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iug out tlic ŶÔ (ls "  and this Court <lotli cleclaro tluit tliis clecrea 
is witlioufc projiitlieo to tlio riglit of tho plniiitifla, if any, to re- 
cover tlio (IHJbroiico between tho aiuouut ot“ the froiglit on 2,10(> 
tons at the vato of 6<1. iJor ton and at tlie rate of uO.v. per ton by 
virtue of tUeir protest.” If it is i>art of the sanio cause of ac* 
tlou as tliab upon which tliia suit ia founded, thou tho phaiutiff» 
liave reliuquished it, and, under wectiou 4,3 of tlic (Hvil Procedure 
Code, cannot sue upon it again j if it is wot, tliou no reservation is 
required, and no section of the Cudo has been pointed outVhich 
muhorizes such a roservation, This deletion of the reservation 
of the phuntifFs’ rights will, however, not affect tlieui in any way, 
should they be advised to briug a snifc in respeet of tlie reserved 
n\atter. The appellants nnist puy all the cost.;; of Ihis «))peal.

Attorneys for appellantH (defendants^): —MvBsvs.Crau:foid,BroH»f 
and Co.

Attorneys for respondenis ( p la i n t i f f s ) Messrs. Crai<jio, Lynch 
{m l
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Before Mr. Justice Parsons and Mr. Justice licniadc. 'r'

MAivUTI And another (ouioinai. Dki'kjjidanx.s), ArpiniLANi.s, v.
KliLSItNA and OTHEKS (OJUOIXAJ. PliAI.NIlJflfH), KMtiPOXDKy'JS *

Zimilation Act {X.V cf 1877), Art. I70—J\[orfff(iffo—Bcdcm2>tion—J)ccrce 
for redcnq t̂ion—No ilmo Ji.rcd in tho decree for 2’ <ij/i>icij{—Estecutlon—

Limiliition.

On tho 37tU Juuc, 188"), a consont-iU’croL' wiw piisyod in a rc-ileniption suit tc>.̂  
th« follow ing ofCed

“ Plalnllfl'sslionlclpay tlio sum of I's. 7oD io iho <lcfciuliiuiy wiilun a jaonili 
o£ this date ; in coiso llioy do not p'.iy tlio nioiioy, thou hi the yc!n- in tho moutli 
of Chivitra in wliieh they pay the laoiio}', tlio acfoiulunt« slioiild givo back to 
iiem possession of the Und ; till that fuuo tlie doftindiinls sliould pay thu G'ov- 
cnimcnt asscssnicnt and onjoy the produco hi lion of intmvst.”

On 27th Jiino, IS'JT, plaintiffs applied for cxocution of tho diKsruo, paying for 
poteQiaion alone on tlio ground tlv.it thu rodcmptlou money liad boon paid by 
fclicir payments of asscssuiont, &c., on behalf oi’ tho dufoiiduais,

ife?c/,that tho application for execution was timo-barred under artielo 179 
of the Limitation Act (XV of 1877). Tlie words of iho decroo wero vagr.o and 
indofmltc,and werctoboconsidorod as really rnentionuig no time for iMiymont..

*  Second Appeal, Ko. 51G of lSl)8,

î.J



The decree was, iliorefore, to be taken as oiiamting from its date, and to be onfoi’ce-. 18S9*
flblo only within three years from that time, miloss leapt alive by application jMAitxri’i
for execution made according to law within the prescribed poriodsi , "P#

 ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ , itmSHJTA,
S e c o n d  appeal from tbe decision of lido Bahadni’ Cliuiiilal 

Maneklal, First Class Sabordinate Judge, A , P., of Satarat

In  18S3, plaintiffs filed a suit for redemption of a inortpfage.
In this suit a conseut-decree was passed on 27th June, 18S5, wliieh 
provid'ed as follows: —

“ The plaintiffs should pay the sum of Rs. 733 to the defendants 
within a month from this date. In case tliey do not pay, then, 
in the j'car in the month of Chaitra in which they pay the money, 
the defendants should give back to them possession of the lan d ; 
till that time the defendants should pay tho Government nssess- 
ment and enjoy the produce in lieu of intercst/^

On the 27th June, 189 7 ,'plaintiffs gave OjdarUtdst for execution 
of the decree, praying for possession of the property mortgaged, on 
the ground that the redemption money had been paid off by their 
payments of Government assessment, &c., on belialf of defend

ants.

'J’he Subordinate Judge of Islilmpur rejected the dar/Jidst as 
feeing time-barred.

On appeal, tlie Subordiimte Judge, A . P., was of opinion that 
the case was governed by article 378 of the Limitation Act (X V  of 
1877), and that “  the right to apply for ejiecution would accrue 
to the mortgagor on payment of the mortgage-debt in any year 
in the month of Chaitra,” H e, therefore, held that the darlcJmst 
was not time-barred. Accordingly he reversed the decision of 
the Court of first instance, and directed execution to proceed 
according to law.

Against this decision defendants preferred a second appeal 
to the H igh Court. .
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i
D. A . Khare for appellants.

N, G. Cliandavarhar for respondents.

Paesons^ J.;— The decree in this case provides that ^^the plain
tiffs should pay the sum of Rs. 733 to the defendants within a month 
of tlii« date ; in case they do not so pay, then^ in the year in the



1800. month of Chaitra^ in Avhlcli tliey i)ay tlie money, tlie defendants 
should giYG back to them possession of the land; till that time the 
defendants should pay the Government assessment and enjoy theIvRISHKAt ^
produce in lieu of interest/’ This decree, which was a consent- 
decree, .was passed.on the 27th June, 1885. The plaintiffs on the 
27th Juno, 1897, presented this darH dst for execution, asking for 
possession alone, alleging that the money ordered to he paid had 
been paid oS by their payments of assessment, &c., for the defend
ants. The Judge of the lower appellate Court, applying article 
178 of Schedule I I  of the Limitation Act, has held tho (larhhdsb 
to be in time, as “ the right to apply would accrue to the mortga
gor on payment of the mortgage-debt in any year in the month 
of Ctiaitra.^^ W e  feel, however, that there is one groat obstacle 
to the application of article 178, which applies only to applica
tions for which no period of limitation is provided elsewhere 
in the schedule, and that there is nb reason why article 170 
sJiould not apply. The decree directs payment to be made' 
within a month or at a time in succeeding years without men-' 
tioning any limit for that time or directing foreclosure in default 
of payment. It must, therefore, be taken as operating from its* 
date and to be enforceable only within three years from that time 
unless kept alive'by applications for execution made according tcK 
law within the prescribed periods. In so holding Ave are, we 
consider, simply following the decisions of this Court in the cases 
of Gan Savant v. Nm'ayan'^^\ Maloji v . and Narayan,
V . Ana'fidram^^K W e can see no difference between a decree 
whick s a y s t h e  money shall be p a i d a n d  one that says “ the 
money shall be paid in future years. Both are equally inde
finite and must be considered as really mentioning no time for 

, j^ayment, so that recouree must bo had to the Limitation Act in
order to ascertain the time. W e , therefore, reverse the order in 
execution of the lower appellate Court and restore that*of tho 
CoiiTt of first instance, with costs on the plaintiffs tlu-ougliout.

Order reversed^
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